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For Itching Scalps

Wasson’s Dandr-off
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NOVEMBER 11THE STAT1 Jz

sub mn roTHE WEATHER. WEATHERSTRIPS■
mostly southwest and south, Une and

Manitoba sml n cold wave covers the 
Yukon and northern British ('olumbla. 
Light shower* have occurred to Mani
toba and light enowfalls In Alberta 
and Hnskatvhvwau. elsewhere the wea
ther has been for the most part tine. 

Winnipeg- -4ti. M.
Port Arthur—38, 60.
Parry Sound—30, 48. 
l«ondon— 33. 64.
Toronto 48.
Ottawa—24. 42.
Moutival--28, 48.
Quebec -32, 48. »
St. Jo|m—88, 48.
Halifax- 28, 48.

New England Foi4#a»t,

© /

Gives instant releï. VrooHn 
to the Ivatir 

.PPLICATllNjrr ALL BAI
•»* ««n

80c. LAPOttiOTTLt..

Will make a gteat saving in fuel if properly 

applied. Roebucks Wood and Rubber 
Weatherstrips for b^|h doors and win
dows in Cherry, WgFrnt and Oak.

3s/io 10c per foot,
bight Tubing

SHE SET HE PUt
Roscoe Fillmore, Of Albert County, Starts Out To Revolu

tionize Society, And Spends Night At Police Station 
Charged With Obstructing Footpath—Policemen Are Pim
ples, Says Mr. HayWood, In Speaking Of Matter. Prii

1 We 1
______ bel», ««relief he remarked
as reset telly "I guess you wool Slut 
soy bomb»." Poor letter, reedy tor 
the melt were round on him end e 
quantity ot Socialistic literature.

He made no protest against spend 
log the night IB the «11 and an asso
ciate said afterwards that the case 
woold be tested for the purpose of 

lug the right ot the Social 
hold street meetings in St.

Roscoe Fillmore, an Albert county he wae 
youth, and maritime organiser for the 
Boelsllstlc movement, came to the 
city yesterday with dreams of win- 
King converts to the doctrine that all 
men should he free end equal, and 
found himself when he started to 
talk oo the public street, last even
ing. In the hnnds of the police.

Fillmore took his stand nt the cor
ner of King end Charlotte streete, 
shortly after « o'clock, and began to 
address the crowd which had naaem 
hied to listen to the servl« of the 
Salvation Army, Just concluded.

He was proceeding with hie argu
ment that the Interests of labor and 
capital could not be otherwise than 
opposed when Detective Klllen end 
Policeman Henry Informed him he 
was blocking the street and asked 
blur to move on. He refused, saying 
that the Salvation Army had not been 
undented and that he had the same 
right to occupy a portion of the street 
as they had.

Arrested for Obstruction.
He was then placed under arrest on 

the charge of "obstructing the foot 
path on the corner of King and 
Charlotte streets by collecting a 
crowd of pereone by speaking to them 
and refusing to' move on and away 
when ordered to do so by the police."

Fillmore Is only twenty years of 
and although he did his best to 

outwardly cool, he waa evl- 
When

BUIES' W. H. THORNE & CO, LTDZSEFi M Maine,J' moderate 
^ to brisk south to southwest wlndi^ _

Boys' Own Annusl.y 
Girls Own AnnueLr 
Chums, CiiatterU*, 
Young Csimda^P/ize 
Sunday In fa de1 
Mugit zi i a /

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
deteriblnl 
lets to L
John. ^ ,

Fillmore, as the organiser for the 
Maritime Provlhves, had arranged the 
tour of W. D. Haywood and hie arrest 
will necessitate Mr. Haywood pro
ceeding this morning alone, or else 
result In a eanelllattou ot eome ot 
his dstes.

MHDECin r

At the Art Club.
At the monthly meeting of the St. 

John Art Club to he held this evening 
at the Studio. Union utreet. Mtss Me- 

_ 01 verb will read a paper on the work
} of Thomas Sidney Cooper. There will
II be an exhibition of Mr. 8. K. Pendle- 
* ton's paintings.

E. G. Nelson & Co, ^f thoroughly ODOR avercaste—correct In 
rtf made to WEAR.
and regular, to single breasted moduli of ex- 

u^enulnely goad winter fabrlet.
ngance of garments easting much more money. And we 
at the price.

Mr. Hayweed'a Opinion.
Mr. Haywood said, last evening, 

when informed ot the arrest, by s 
Standard reporter, that It waa untor 
lunate, but was something that often 
happened In one Initihce, at Mis 
soula, Monism, two labor loaders 
were arrested for holding a street 
meeting nud IIMH) union laborers In 
convention camped In the Jill yard 
and held ludlgitlon meetings all 
through the night.

The ease was only another Instance 
Mr. Haywood added, that a police
man wns a pimple on the face of 
elvlliaitton. If the society required 
him to Interfere with the rights of a 
cl Mien of the country, then aoclety 
was pretty rotten.

At thla popular price we are selling a representative III 
every detail sf cut and flnlch, made ef excellent materials a 

The styles range from double breeeted ulsters, Prui 
trams and conservative sorts. I

The matgpiale, black, brewnc and grays Mostly,
These ovarceats have the distinctive atylS and a 

regard them as the beet values we have avirfclferSg 
«16, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Other goed new evercoete, 110 to 125.
Suite, trousers, vests—all of the klndm

Cor, King and Charlotte Star
Store closed et I p m- excepting gaturdsy.Five O'clock Tea.

Mr». John K. Scholleld waa hostess 
at a live o'clock tea yesterday at her 
residence, Sewell street In honor of 

‘ „ her niece. Miss Ball of England. Mrs. 
c yi A Jones end Mrs. Manuel presided 

jpfcjkl. the ten table. _

Vlcterlan Order ef Nurias.
Mr. F. B. Frsocle, aecretsry tress 

urer of the St. John branch of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, acknow
ledges the following subscriptions: 
Senator Bills. *10: Mr. J. P. McIntyre. 
«R; Mrs. J. V. Kills, 65; Mrs. Dover.

»
f r reelly satisfy our customers* msst exacting requirements.

68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S, rdnoitiMO and ctorwrwa.
“A GOOD PLACE TO EU Y GOOD O LOT HE8“age,

appear
dently excited and nervous.

mm. REUNiar &15. /SPITED DEM LUKE 
ROBERTSON MUST BE 

REMOVED 11 CHI

■ Y. M. C. A. Eduostlonsl Classss.
The educational dessert at the Y. M. 

C. A building were commenced last 
evening with the course In commer
cial arithmetic. English composition 
and spelling for boyg under eighteen 
years. About fifteen were present. 
This evening the class in elementary 
French will meet at 7.30 o'clock.

UNEEDIT STOIE CHURCH 
LHRGELV ITTEDDED OLD They are g distinct individusBiscuit are more than mere soda 

food article, made from tpeci|P 
constructed bakeries, /1 

crispness, cleanlinesy am 
always lack. Tin/ vd

gckets,
tenais, by special methods, in specially 

hewn* sealed in a special way which gives them 
freshness which “cracker»” from the paper bag 

the nations accepted
LADIES’ 
COMFORT
BOOTS AND 

SLIPPERS

Do Net Provide For Mis Wife.
Sergeant t uples and Officer Thos. 

Sullivan reported Richard Scott last 
evening for wilfully omitting to pro
vide the necessaries of life tor his 
wife, also for assaulting and beating 
her in their home on Queen street. 
Scott is o pilot, and has been married 
for over twenty five years. He will 
be sumoned to the police court today.

5c1 After Reception, Musical Pro
gramme Was Carried Out— 
Rector Outlines Season’s 
Work—The-New Baths.

Or. Warwick In Report On Wa
ter Supply Regards Mrs. 
Robertson’s House As Ob
jectionable.

t
S
4 BISCUIT«;
t

National Biscuit Co» Ask Your GrocerThe annual reunion of the congre
gation of 8t > John's (Stonel church 
was held last evenlug In the school 
rooms. During the evening a must 
cat programme was carried out, and 
the rector, Rev. 0. A. Kuhrlng. gave 
a short address on the Work for the 
coming winter. There was a large 
attendance.

In his report on the analysis of the 
city's water supply Mr. ^tn. Warwick 
recommends as a precautionary mea 
sure, the Itnmedlate removal of the es
tablishment of a Mrs. Robertson, a 
squatter on the city's property direct
ly opposite the caretakers house at 
Robinson's Lake. Mrs. Robertson was 
ordered to removve about two years 
™ but «0 far has remained ohdur- As the member» of the congregate to the ely'e demands. It Is likely Hon arrived they were welcomed Tty 
•“zV «int»/ art Ion will be taken. u reception committee consisting of

Dr Warwick's report finds that the Rev. and Mrs. Kuhrlng, Mr. and Mre. 
.uppUed to the Cltv I, perfect- F W. Daniel and Mr Wm. Downle.

tàkrswMUÈi ffÆKX&ML»*-.»».. tittTiKiU'ïftX

fis lésait has been submitted to Mrs. J. C. Amlind; solo, Mr. Hugh 
Aldermen Kelley and Christie, the Canne»; solo, Mr. Fred McKean. 
rommUte# appointed to deal with the After the rector had delivered a matter and 6 la said they regard the short address on the winter's work of 
result of the Investigation aa entirely the church, refreshments were serv* 
satisfactory as far as it goes.

Dr. Warwick, however, does not 
show In the report that he made an 
examination of the water In Lake Lat
imer. The water which he examined 
was drawn from Loch Lomond and 
Robinson's Lake and he will probably 
be asked to add this detail In order to 
removed every possible suspicion that 
the supply Is contaminated.

Settlers Placed Yesterday.
Mr. A. B/WUmot, superintendent of 

Immigration yesterday found positions 
for two settlers, who had arrived from 
the old country. Otic was an English 
pensioner, who was sent to work In 
one of Mr. John McLaughlin's lumber 
camps In Victoria county. This 
had commuthd part of his pension, 
amounting to $600, which will be de
posited with the Surveyor General 
under the new regulations. The other 
was a Scotch gill, a domestic, who 
Was sent to Rothesay.

•t. John, November 11th, 1909.Stores open till 8 ». m.
Big roomy la«U, Wide Jessy 
toes, Low let Heehf Nice 
Soft Uppers/ /

Lacod Boots f 
Laced Hoitgr 

Elastic Slue 
1 Kid Boots 

Low Lace Shoe*
Low Lace Shoes 
Low Tie Shoes 
One Strap Slippers 
Elastic front kid 

Slippers
Elastic front kid 

Slippers

Theie are just a few of the 
many
Solid Comfort Shoes carried 
in stock.

There Is No Proof Like
man

*1.75 emselveswater

The Go2.00Plrgnen's Mutual Benefit Association 
The annual meeting of the Ht. John 

Firemen’s Mutual Benefit Association 
was held last night at the hook and 
ladder station on King street east. 
The officers elected for the coining 

were Mr. Charles F. Knight.

1.36 my deceiving hitneelf. "Shew Me" is what the people 
e get to prove to them with hard facts, they will not 
- statement to be true. This is Just where the secret 

values than any 
from experience, 

like to have you

Any one whe thinks that he can fool the public la 
say today, they mean to decide for themselves. You 
aoospt of mere statements until they haw proved j 
of our aueoesa lies, we have proved by t* game 
clothing store In town. No amount of drgumerUFcan 
They have proved that they can save mfcney bi 
prove thla by a personal examination f ouryi

1.26
themselves that wé the giving better 

upset this fact for the people know 
Fbuylng Clothing at those stored. We would 
w Pall and Winter Clothing and Furnishings.

1.60year
president ; Mr. George 0. Drake, 
president ; Mr. Charles Ward, 2nd 
vice president; Mr. Thomas J. Mc
Pherson, treasurer; Mr. Walter 8. 
Vaughan, secretary; John Kerr, W. 
H. Bowman, Charles H. Jackson, 
James Denemore, Fred. 8. Heane, 
Fred- J. Kee and H. McBeath board of
trustees-

ed. 1.75Mrs. George Kimball and Mrs. J. 
H. Frink presided at the tea table 
and were assisted by a number of the 
younger members of the congrega
tion.

1.36
Men's Overcoats at pTAo, $8.75, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50 $15.00, $1<y0, $18.00, $20.00 to $22.50 
Boy’s Overcoats, $6:50 to $15.00

1.35During the evening the shower 
baths that have been Installed In the 
basement for the use of the boy's
brigade, were Inspected. Mr. Robert 
Bray, who has bad charge of the brl 
gâde, Is about to leave the city. His

90c.The Ixeuse was Accepted.
A number of property owners were 

heard yesterday at the monthly meet
ing of the Board of Health with refer
ence to having patent closets placed 
In their houses. They wished to de
fer any action until next spring. Those 
who appeared with many others had 
been notified that the work would have 
to be undertaken at once, 
pleaded the lateness of the season as 
an excuse for delay, and on condition 
that the work would be at once
ceeded with In the spring, the____
decided they would not prosecute.

Also Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, Caps, etc.T.JOHN BANKERS 
ORGANIZE SOCHI

UO SPORTING CIUI 1®E11 OISCOVERf
OF 000L0E0 IT 10.1 

STUMER BERTH

successor has net yet been chosen.
The gathering was brought to an 

end about ten e'clock after singing 
God Save the King.

line, ot Old Ladies' TAILORING AND O 
109 to 207 UNIONJ. N. HARVEY,

Waterbury & 
Rising

s pro
board Great Bargains 

in Furs
Officers Elected At Meeting In 

Keith’s Assembly Rooms 
Last Evening— Hockey 
Team For League Games.

•treat. 
Street. 

Unlen Street.

King
MiirBeating His Wife.

Last evening between eight and 
Bine o'clock Policeman James H. Roes 
wae attracted by screams to a bouse 

Westmorland road ocupled by 
George Paddock. As be was about to 
enter the house he waa met at the 
threshold by Mrs. Paddock who com
plained to the officer that her hus
band bad assaulted and beat her In 
a cruel manner. Paddock was said 
to be considerably uflder the Influence 
of liquor, and wae placed under arrest 
and taken to central police station 
where* he was lodged In a cell. Hs 
will be brought beforfe the Magls 
trate thla morning charged with as
saulting hie wife. Paddock Is a la- 
borer, and is alleged to bare quite a 
reputation as a wife beater.

on 6-Ton Rock Found By City 
Employes Yesterday In Way 
Of Steamers—To Be Remov
ed Today. e

>1 Seasonable SaleA aofit.tr that will all » long felt

riïïrrÆM
IS. York Amiably room., lb. SI.
Jebn Banker»' flub wo. formed.

The object of the ilub I. the promo-
'Xm.T'îJ ÏÏST■SS-J."TJJ. ■ejMjo awtaa

function. SJ5«Wtol.r° an<l’h»v*e tone, right In the path J the .team•jsîz fiS’iSUrm «£ si™ sESS l,ecW man., will com. ». e dl.ngree.bl.
Th. club starts with u memberahlp «rorlw to thoe. In cberge of lb.

& ‘WUS'SS
about 120 members of the banking dragging the berth under Instructions

l S2 arkSFitWrEEr" SfftAW-tt cs
The following cfBcer» wan elected: and tb. drmlgc W. ». F.ldlng bau beenjsrst, T-H « psr z zt&L&ü

jüg?-ut * b Me,eenw
Vlce-itreeldeut—Mr. %. ». Crswferd

of the Bank oMtorg SmUs.
Secrrtnrr—Vr t. M. How In of tb.

"^rLrotm—Mr. A, ». Bornbsm of 
tb. Bank of B. *. A.

The following committee of mnn-

J/tCKETS 
fjfsS TO 
ITCD SAV

IN HANDSOME 
O STOLES — NEE

£h an unpreceoen 
REVAILS.

ASTONISHING PRICE CONCESSION; 
AND DAINTY THROWS, MUFFS 
BE WITHOUT FURS WHEN 81 
IN6 OPPORTUNITY AS THIWV r

at a more acceptable time than this. Wln-A Fur Salt# could nut co
ter weatber/stlll to arrlvpfand yet you are able to purchase your 
needed fury at must sur 

We hav# been selll 
ve these at 
t vssfullyAi

«H
lalng savings.
furs - loads of them since early summer and 

fêlais whUli must be closed out. and to accom 
flees have been placed so low that the most ex

wait all who respond
rate priced fur but the appearance, the stylishness Is 
have our assurance that they will wear satlsfa< tur 

theytfescrlptlons below, then be on hand to select early, fur 
crowdi are s/re to come.

VHeavy Freight on the River.
The river eteumere continue to 

brlbg down good freight despite the 
lnten.ee of the xeneon. Yesterday » 
ternoen the Vcltorta brought dow 
1500 barrel» of poutoee, beelde» s 
quantity of hotter, turnips and other 
articles The passenger list wae also 
very large, there being slity-eeven 
passengers on board. A large number 
ef these were farmers who are laying 
In fbxir enppllee for the winter. The 
Hempstead is the only one of the river 
honte laid up so far. but It Is expected 
tint all will he In winter quarters by 
the tweaty-Sflh of the month. The 
■Incennes and Champlain arrived yes
terday afternoon with e largo cargo

at this point, 
discovered while push H 

11surdili*y vultie 
Thexrfxre mod 

in the# and yZI
we will esteem It »n boner to hare It

MULL.N,

iiy

184 Mill it, MINK MARMOT, Extra large muffs, latest nov
elty shapes,.................................. $9.25 to $14.50

PERSIAN PAW MUFFS, Large fancy buuk shape
BELGIAN LYNX NOVELTY MUFFS V. $4.25 
BELGIAN LYNX THROWS .. .
BELGIAN LYNX STOLE» . ..
MINK MARMOT THROWS ..
MINK MARMOT 8TOLE8, .. .
PERSIAN PAW THROWS, . .
PIECED PERSIAN THROWS,
BLACK WOLF THROWS...............
CHILDREN'S FUR SETS from....................$3.60

ASTRMCHAN JACKETS—18 Inch bust/30 
length 40 Inch bust. ÏS Inch length/**»j 
40 Inch bust. ::4 Inch length, each 
38 Inch huit. 30 Inch length, each 

OREV LAMB JACKETS—Ixmg reved^ 34 Inch
hast, 25 Inch length, each................. .. ■ 625 00

NATURAL MINK PILLOW MUFFS each 122.50 
NATURAL MINK FANCY MUFFS, each 625.00 
BLACK MARTEN PILLOW MUFFS, each $11.60
OHIO SABLE BOOK MUFFS............... .. $775
OHIO SABLE FANCY BOOK MUFFS .. ..*6.60 
MINK MARMOT MUFF», pillow shape...........

eh
615
6.00
.00city aad beached at some convenient 

petal. The dredge Cynthia finished 
work nt Ne. t berth yenterdsy.

WIND
.. .. ». $3 25
..................$4.25

............... $7.75
$4.74 to $12.50
................. $7.25

. $1000 
.. $9.75

AND
OUSTPERSONAL

skinStrong winds 
and make It 
clean duet Is 
end shin erne 
healthy condl 
Into nnelghtlj 
seres on lets j 
The ealleeptfl 
heeling quart*
Win evert all dangers.

lintsHer. Gordon Dickie went to St. An 
drew» yesterday end will preach nt 
BI. Stephen eg Bandar.

Mise Militent Gllzenn Held, death 
1er of Sir Hugh Gllzenn Reid, who 
was visiting In St. John recently, le 
now la Ottawa for • few days before 
eertleg for England

Copt H. Sf. George Lindsay, for 
appointed to the past two yearn meriae superintend 

1er the club, eat ef the Allen Une, bee resigned.
Me will he enceeeded by W, J. Orff-

Œïsz'ssrzLï swrz.
I. V. McMenae, Bank of Montreal, Mr. 
%. H. Gibson. Bank ef N. »., Mr. r. P. 
needy, Bank ef B. ft. A., Mr. W. B 
Smith, Bank of N. »., Mr. H. ». Me 
Kendrick, Royal Bank, Mr. J. O. Nleh- 

. Ilnlen Beak end Mr. W. A.

Xry.aiGreet Bargain Sale Of fur§ At 
Mr R. A/a, 8 44 44 444444 44creBTlng an an 

Glef develops 
#ipi ions and 
lpt1 y cared for. 
cleansing and 
Of CUTILAVS

> the ladles la 
special offering 
revy greatly re- 
$/e fors are *

Of
general bel Sale This Morningof
éuâs4

FUR DEPARTMENT— Second Fleer.ew*, at
la • A committee wae alsoef. tbe very be 

very greed I, All are 
sd several

rnMdMe

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.ha, ef lb# C. f. R. Alleathr eervjee.
Mise Margaret 
nee., who bee

e ef the in the North Bed, reterned heme yen

L CLINTON MOWN,Rev. A. ». ftehoe went le Meet real 
yeetardey. Me will attend the Cnee- 
dlan Sept let cenveetlen St Grand

■■

Astracban aad are
In Partac laded Bale iMe keen visiting friends ORUOtMBT,

Car. Union end Water*#» Me V
rewde are serea»

«the
#
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